Jumbo Chicken Wings $11.50
1lb of crispy breaded or non-breaded wings
with your choice of dipping sauce or dry rub*

Garlic Bacon Cheese Fingers $6.50

NEW! The Three-way “D” $10.00

Quesadilla $8.50

The “D” Stands for dip. Salsa, guacamole, and
hummus served with crispy corn tortilla chips and
pita. Try adding Vinnie’s hot sauce to your hummus
to spice it up.

Crispy tortilla shell filled with fresh red onion,
peppers, jalapenos, and mozzarella cheese. Served
with salsa and sour cream.
*Add guacamole for $0.50. Chicken or diced black
bean patty for $1.00.

Our pizza crust smothered with garlic butter,
bacon, and mozzarella cheese.

NEW! Weekly Double Dog $7.50
First we start with 2 gourmet dogs on a flatbread
bun. Then we add that week’s toppings and grill
this monster of a dog.
> Ask server about this week’s special creation.
*Warning! You might need a nap after.

NEW! Perogie Basket $6.00
8 Perogies with choice of dipping sauce.

NEW! Perogie Pile-On $8.50
Same basket but we “Pile On” that week’s special
creation. Ask server for details.

All nachos are served with sour cream and salsa. Add guacamole for $0.50

Veggie $10.00

Vinnie’s Macho Nachos $12.00

Handmade from the bottom up with corn tortilla
chips. Loaded with mozzarella cheese, fresh
tomatoes, jalapenos, red onion, and peppers.
*Add chicken or diced black bean patty for $2.00

A favourite of Vinnie’s. Loaded with all the meat!
Pepperoni, bacon, and ground beef, smothered in
mozzarella cheese.

Pulled Pork $12.00

Every East Coaster’s favourite. Corn tortilla chips
topped with donair meat, fresh red onion,
tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, and of course,
donair sauce.

Corn tortilla chips topped with mozzarella cheese,
pulled pork, jalapenos and red onion, drizzled in
our smoky BBQ sauce.

Donairachos $12.00

Three sliders per basket. Sorry! No mix and match. NEW! Add a side of nacho’s and salsa for only $2.50

Veggie $7.00
Black bean patty’s topped with mozzarella cheese
and BBQ sauce all on toasted buns!

Grilled Chicken $8.00
Chicken and mozzarella cheese smothered in your
choice of BBQ, spicy hot, or sweet chili sauce.

Pulled Pork $6.00
Tender pulled pork smothered in BBQ sauce all on
toasted buns.

Pizza $6.00
A mini version of a childhood favourite. Pizza
sauce, pepperoni and mozzarella cheese.

Donair $7.00
A maritime classic, donair meat, red onion,
tomatoes and mozzarella cheese topped with
donair sauce.

Bacon, Guac n’ Cheese $8.00
Bacon, guacamole and cheese on a beef
burger.

